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blue, no respiration or teart beat to be detecte!d.
Having with me a connoti portable McIntosh
faradic hattery, I applied one pole over origin
of phrenic nerve, the other over diaphragmatic
region, while having the extremities wrapped in
warmi flannels. After about ten minutes appli-
cation of electricity and artil-icial respiration, a
feebile gasping inspiration was noticed, and
shortly after tic h art's beat could be dietecteci.
This occurred at about a qujarter past four
oclock. ,l'e heart's beat continued to grow

strongcr, but respiration only took place whcn
battery vas applied. iirecting the nurse to
continue intermittent applications of the batterv
at regular intervaIls, to imitate natural respir-

ation, 1 left, intending to return soon anid give

a hypodermatic injection of atropinc as an

antidote : being utnexpectedlv detained, I did

not sec the patient again until next morning,
and wasg to find Iimt breathing welIl
thougi uch exhausted. Fron the nursc's
accotnt of the night, I got the history ttat the

baby id niot attemipt to breathe naturally utntil

fic o'rlock in the rnorning. Many times she

suspended the use of the clectricity, but no

attei, t at respiration was made : the application

of the battery poles always clicited an inspir-

ation. At five o'clock natural respiration began,

soon he was able to swallow a few drops of

strong coffec. and froin this on, improved
rapid y. Recovery was complet, and haby is
now healthy. SucCess in such cases encour-
ages one to continue efforts at resuscita ion tor
a long time in cases of suspended animation

from narcotic poisoning asphyxia, etc.

Two drops of Lagendies solition represents

of a grain of morphine: this is the smallest

possible anount that was given in this case,

and it îi probable the dose vas larger. Th e

only remedial agent used was faradie electricity,

antd the application of this was retuirel for
nmore than thirtcen consecutive hours, during
which time no effort at natural breathing wvas
made by the child

A GE:IE)ROUS ION.Tox.-Some one, who
wishes his name to be unknown, bas signifled
his intention to give a half million dollars to
found a convalescents' one, to be connected
with the general hospitals of London.

Book Notices.

STx1-bok qf Animlîal P/i-/og , with inlt-
ductory' chaepte-s oln Geliera/l and a

full tre'atm1nent/ a[ Ree/>rduc/ion. For studlits
of lunman and Comparative (veterinary)
,ledicine, and of General Biology. jIy Wes-
lev \lills, M .A., .\.D., lI R.C.P. Eng.). Pro-
tessor of Physiology in lcGill University,
anid the Veterinary College, Iontîreal. New

This book vill be of uncloubttedi value to the
student of physiology. The writcr ias dievoted 1
specialattentiontothe comparativesideof thesub-
jec:t,anl this is the book Sdistinctive charact ristie.
We must not, however, iose sight of the fact
that the study of physiology' is always of neces-
sitv comparative, and is so presented1 to us Ili

a]l the best text-books on the subject. 'Tie
vork o ill be of greati use to th- veterinary stu-

dent, who will find li it a useful text-book which
is very comprehensive, and yet not too elaboinite
in detail. 'he student of human physiology
may with advantage add this book to bis library
it will not, however. supplant such text-books as
Foste' or NlcKendlrick. The writer displays
nuch originality, and the book is written in a n
interesting manner. while the author s mening
is stated with clearness : the illustrations are
numerous and are well executid.

The nanner in which the coagulati n of the
blood is discussed is not as satisfactory as wc
would wish. The phenomena presented in the
clotting of blood have been stu..ied very
mninutely by manv obser\ ers, and most important
facts have bcen iscovered. T'he action of a
fibrin-fernie'nt on ilibrinogen in the production
of fibrin bas been consilered as proven by the
maYjority of physiologists. hlie part played by
the white corpuscles, or the himatoblasts, or the
influence exeried by the condition of the vesse
wall in precipitating the procesof coagulation,
are questions which denand further investiga-
tion. 'he author of Animal, Physiology,"
deprecates the anount cf work, with so little
profit, which has been expended in this field of
research. and, vilie he is inclined to ignore the
important discoveries which have alrcady becen
made in investigating this difficuilt subject, he
suggests no alternative theory, and offers no
satisfactory expianation of the pnenomena.

Tlhe subjectis beset with many difficulties; the


